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But it took many years to develop the under-
standing, the mutual trust and the conf~idence which
characterize oui' relations today0 They werep in many
way&, prosaic yearsq but they were formative years, and
therefore, important years. The relationship betweel
our respective peoples throughout that period was
generally frieridly thougli remote, correct but formal,
and was based largely on personal con~tacts rather
than on national underst'anding.

On oui' parto as Canadipnse we felt perhaps a
littie superior, like the Scots of their southeir» neigi'
bourse as we sent oui' well trained professional men in~
very considerable numbers down to the United States to
take important positions. We were not too interested il
the United States otherwise except that we were som*ewb8
over-awed at the amazlng scale and rapidîty< of that
country9s development. Yét throughqut those long yeazrs
iby what Carlyle called "the inevi tability of graduaflO8
we did evolve understanding and appz'eciatiîon of dur
~Aierican neighbour's great qualîties.

Americans, onl th6iLr sidee in-he-early daYS
rgrded Çanadians with some1what easy tolerance, not be

to@-welJ. informed abot use pei'hapsq due'to-intèrIsive P:
1-pQupation in theîr own development and« it tedant

problms. i recent yearsshowever, Affiel'dns have
rzapid1y developed an a1mazig and-widesprea ±'trst in
ail~ ti gs anadian0  This has lede as we llw
avr to uaany Americans and mueh Americndpta OJ

resources, and to strengthen the community~ ofitres
wliich that brings.

You~ uaY thnk> that refrence to eCaaiaIi
Untd States relations dux'ing' the lon 1ast~ haf Of'

the i9tb cenuwy Is iîrrêIvant~ to the. consîderation Of
ou joint defence effort of today If soe I hn
ar rog Those wr the yeas of gettîng acq 4anted
th yuars or dêveloping ever cj.oser associati.9Iy the
yer# duzring vliich the t udatiois of tulndrstad werê laid> uflderstandiyg wthù whc hre

Ioud be n~o confidene. And where there is no mutlS
confidenceê, tliêre <can be no eiiduariîg co-operatin

It is, Of course, only in recernt years tkiSt
cc-opr-ton betw.en Canada and tie 'United States in'

aaters-o mtual efence has become neesay Thjat
flb&81058e stud4Ofly and lias been an~d continues to bO
stea4dly qpet.

Thle defence of this continent Was not ain the. ?irst G~reat War, The. fields or battle in iO
LnMfrica -and in Asia were fr awa Poeru nai
proectd urkcoasts Th g±'.at êê:ans hémsléaOm
-a atuelbarrier t invasion.Nv uigth is

Mr-e ar was an7 'part of' Nort meica ven remoteu

tIn~ the Second Great War howevery the dfec
of Grt Am-ria4uiOkly becam a matter ofmjo
its ffetiveeqsas a defete ucat' fo 9 ? ln.'.i

the deelpmntoflag sca'leèi n-age ê mig,0
the Atlantic and Pacirîc oceans shranc in relative Size


